Startars
Salad with traditional cheese -& shrimp croquettes with bread/fried parsley/cocktail saus
Cheese croquettes 2pcs/ 3pcs

€12,50/€15,50

Shrimp croquettes

€15,00/€18,00

2pcs/ 3pcs

Duo of cheese -& shrimp croquettes

€13,50

Beef carpaccio: pine nuts/parmezan cheese/arugula

€13,50

Prawns (5pcs) in garlic butter

€16,00

Prawns (5pcs) in Thai curry

€16,50

Salads
Kosmopol: Prawns (5pcs)/ smoked salmon/apple slices

€19,50

Bacon & goat cheese: baked apple with honey

€17,50

Quinoa: pineapple/ grilled vegetables & halloumi/arugula/ cherry tomato

€18,00

Caesar : chicken/ croutons/parmesan cheese/ caesar dressing

€16,50

Pasta’s
Spaghetti Bolognaise with cheese

€15,50

Vegetarian tagliatelle: vegetables/ tomato sauce with white wine/fresh herbs

€17,00

Pasta Diablo: tagliatelle/ prawns/vegetables/ spicy tomato sauce

€19,50

Vegetarian lasagna with goat cheese

€18,00

Lasagna with bolognaise sauce

€17,00

All salads & pastas will be served with fresh bread

Woks

Child dishes

(onder 12 jaar)

With noodles or rice/vegetables/

Hamburger with fries

€12,00

wok sauce or curry saus

Beef stew with fries

€9,50

Chicken

€17,50

Chicken Vol-au-vent with fries

€9,50

Prawns

€19,50

Sausage with fries

€8,50

Vegetarian

€16,50

Spaghetti bolognaise with cheese

€8,50

Kosmopol’s Favorietes
Tortilla chicken or Veggie: Tex Mex/guacamole/fries

€18,00 / €17,00

Fajitas: marinated chicken/sour cream/guacamole/tomato salsa/fries or rice

€19,00

Burritos: stuffed with minced meat/cheddar cheese/guacamole/ fries or rice

€18,00

Fish dishes
Baked salmon fillet: wok vegetables/bearnaise or home-made tartaar sauce

€22,50

Fish & Chips: cod filet/lime/home-made tartar sauce/fried parsley

€19,50

Prawns(8pcs) in garlic butter or garlic cream

€21,00

Prawns (8pcs) in Thai curry

€22,50

Belgian classics

Side dishes

Chicken Vol-au-vent

€17,00

Baked mushrooms

€5,00

Beef stew with dark beer

€17,50

Baked vegetables

€5,00

Steak tartaar with his garnish

€18,50

Mixed salad

€5,00

Chicory salad (season)

€6,00

From the grill

(with a sauce of your choice)

Steak from farm Jos Theys

€23,50

Beef tenderloin from farm Jos Theys

€29,50

Chicken brochette (marinated)

€19,50

Sauces: mushroom cream, peper cream, béarnaise, garlic butter or Kosmopol (mushroom /spicy/whisky/cream)

All fish & meat dishes are served with seasonal garnish, fries ,croquettes ,mashed potatoes,
rice

Home-made beef burgers
Classic Burger: salad/tomato/barbecue sauce/fries

€18,00

Cheese Burger: cheddar cheese/salad/tomato/barbecue sauce/fries

€18,50

Kosmopol Burger: salad/tomato/home-made sauce/bacon/fried egg/fries

€19,50

Vegan dishes
Quinoa salad: pineapple/grilled vegetables/cherry tomato

€ 17,00

Vegetarian curry: mild curry sauce with coconut milk, served with rice

€17,50
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